
 

  

    

DR. SURENDRA JASTIDR. SURENDRA JASTI

Consultant - Gastrointestinal and Bariatric SurgeonConsultant - Gastrointestinal and Bariatric Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery)MBBS | MS (General Surgery)

OverviewOverview

With a remarkable career spanning over two decades, Dr. Surendra Jasti is a seasoned Consultant Gastrointestinal andWith a remarkable career spanning over two decades, Dr. Surendra Jasti is a seasoned Consultant Gastrointestinal and
Bariatric Surgeon based at Manipal Hospitals Vijayawada. Renowned for his expertise in intricate surgical procedures, Dr JastiBariatric Surgeon based at Manipal Hospitals Vijayawada. Renowned for his expertise in intricate surgical procedures, Dr Jasti
has consistently delivered exceptional patient care and surgical outcomes. His journey in the medical field is underscored byhas consistently delivered exceptional patient care and surgical outcomes. His journey in the medical field is underscored by
a commitment to innovation, continuous learning, and compassionate patient care. Dr. Jasti's journey in medicine began witha commitment to innovation, continuous learning, and compassionate patient care. Dr. Jasti's journey in medicine began with
an MBBS from BLDE Medical College, Bijapur, followed by an MS in General Surgery from Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune. Hisan MBBS from BLDE Medical College, Bijapur, followed by an MS in General Surgery from Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune. His
passion for enhancing his surgical skills led him to pursue a Fellowship in Minimally Invasive Bariatric Surgery from thepassion for enhancing his surgical skills led him to pursue a Fellowship in Minimally Invasive Bariatric Surgery from the
prestigious GEM Institute for Gastroenterology and Laparoscopy. He is also a proud recipient of fellowships from internationalprestigious GEM Institute for Gastroenterology and Laparoscopy. He is also a proud recipient of fellowships from international
surgical societies including FICS, FLS, and FICR. Dr. Surendra Jasti possesses a wealth of experience across diverse domains.surgical societies including FICS, FLS, and FICR. Dr. Surendra Jasti possesses a wealth of experience across diverse domains.
His early years were marked by his role as a Specialist in General Surgery at Singareni Coal Collieries Limited (2000-2002).His early years were marked by his role as a Specialist in General Surgery at Singareni Coal Collieries Limited (2000-2002).
Subsequently, he served as a Consultant in Gastrointestinal Surgery at Manipal Hospitals Vijayawada, where he madeSubsequently, he served as a Consultant in Gastrointestinal Surgery at Manipal Hospitals Vijayawada, where he made
significant contributions from 2006 to 2013. Further expanding his horizons, he served as a Consultant in Surgicalsignificant contributions from 2006 to 2013. Further expanding his horizons, he served as a Consultant in Surgical
Gastroenterology at Nagarjuna Hospital (2013-2014). His skills encompass a broad spectrum of advanced surgicalGastroenterology at Nagarjuna Hospital (2013-2014). His skills encompass a broad spectrum of advanced surgical
techniques including Gastrointestinal Surgery, Liver/Pancreas/Biliary Tract Surgery, and Bariatric Surgery (SLEEVE, RYGB,techniques including Gastrointestinal Surgery, Liver/Pancreas/Biliary Tract Surgery, and Bariatric Surgery (SLEEVE, RYGB,
etc.). Dr. Jasti is also recognized for his proficiency in Advanced Laparoscopic Hernia Surgeries, Component Separations,etc.). Dr. Jasti is also recognized for his proficiency in Advanced Laparoscopic Hernia Surgeries, Component Separations,
Recurrent Hernia Surgeries, Colorectal Surgery, Laser Surgeries, and Robotic Surgeries. Dr. Jasti's commitment to patient-Recurrent Hernia Surgeries, Colorectal Surgery, Laser Surgeries, and Robotic Surgeries. Dr. Jasti's commitment to patient-
centred care is further amplified by his linguistic abilities. He is fluent in Telugu, English, and Hindi, ensuring effectivecentred care is further amplified by his linguistic abilities. He is fluent in Telugu, English, and Hindi, ensuring effective
communication with a diverse range of patients. Dr. Surendra Jasti's relentless pursuit of excellence in gastrointestinal andcommunication with a diverse range of patients. Dr. Surendra Jasti's relentless pursuit of excellence in gastrointestinal and
bariatric surgery has solidified his reputation as a distinguished surgeon. His extensive training, remarkable surgical skills,bariatric surgery has solidified his reputation as a distinguished surgeon. His extensive training, remarkable surgical skills,
and empathetic approach to patient care have positively impacted numerous lives. Dr. Jasti's association with Manipaland empathetic approach to patient care have positively impacted numerous lives. Dr. Jasti's association with Manipal
Hospitals Vijayawada brings world-class surgical expertise to the heart of the city, making him a beacon of hope for those inHospitals Vijayawada brings world-class surgical expertise to the heart of the city, making him a beacon of hope for those in
need of specialised surgical interventions.need of specialised surgical interventions.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Minimally Invasive Bariatric surgery by GEM Institute for Gastroenterology and LaparoscopyFellowship in Minimally Invasive Bariatric surgery by GEM Institute for Gastroenterology and Laparoscopy
including FICS, FLS, FICRincluding FICS, FLS, FICR

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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Gastrointestinal surgeryGastrointestinal surgery
Liver/ Pancreas / Bellary tract surgeryLiver/ Pancreas / Bellary tract surgery
Bariatric surgery (SLEEVE, RYGB etc)Bariatric surgery (SLEEVE, RYGB etc)
Advanced Laparoscopic Hernia Surgeries-Component separations and Recurrent Hernia SurgeriesAdvanced Laparoscopic Hernia Surgeries-Component separations and Recurrent Hernia Surgeries
Colorectal SurgeryColorectal Surgery
Laser SurgeriesLaser Surgeries
Robotic SurgeriesRobotic Surgeries

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold medal in general surgery in MBBSGold medal in general surgery in MBBS
Gold medal for best outgoing among all DM residents in SVIMSGold medal for best outgoing among all DM residents in SVIMS

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Manipal Hospitals, Vijayawada: THE RIGHT DOSE Series: Dr. Surendra Jasti, "From Scalpel To Console - RoboticManipal Hospitals, Vijayawada: THE RIGHT DOSE Series: Dr. Surendra Jasti, "From Scalpel To Console - Robotic
Surgery Redefining Medical Horizons" in THE WEEK. Surgery Redefining Medical Horizons" in THE WEEK. Click HereClick Here
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